
4 Culbin Green
Eggbuckland, Plymouth, PL6 5UW

Beautifully-presented end-terraced house situated in an elevated position with far-reaching views from both
front and rear elevations. The property enjoys a generous garden - also with lovely views. Contemporary
styling throughout, briefly comprising entrance porch, open plan kitchen/dining room & living room with a
feature wood-burning stove, 2 double bedrooms & bathroom. uPVC double-glazing & gas central heating.

£179,950 2 1 1 D



4 CULBIN GREEN, EGGBUCKLAND, PLYMOUTH PL6 5UW

ACCOMMODATION

ENTRANCE PORCH 9 '10 x  4 '4  (3 .00m x  1 .32m)
Constructed beneath a vaulted ceiling with skylight. uPVC double-glazed window to
the side elevation with lovely views. Double oak doors opening into the entrance
area.

ENTRANCE AREA
Staircase ascending to the first floor. Oak flooring, which continues through into the
open plan kitchen/dining room.

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 15 '8 x  10 '3  max dimensions
(4 .78m x  3 .12m max d imensions)
Oak flooring throughout. Contemporary vertical radiator. Ample space for table and
chairs. Range of cabinets with white gloss fascias contrasted by polished hardwood
work surfaces with inset stainless-steel sink, worktop-mounted mixer tap and glass
splash-backs. uPVC double-glazed window overlooking the garden. Built-in dual
oven and grill. Separate inset 5-burner gas hob with a matching glass splash-back
and cooker hood over. 2 wall-mounted shelves. Spotlighting. Pendant lighting over
the dining table. Under-stairs storage cupboard. Open plan access through into the
lounge. uPVC double-glazed doors overlooking the garden and providing access to
outside. A matching bi-folding oak door opens into a utility area.

LOUNGE 15 '9  x  10 '3  (4 .80m x  3 .12m)
A dual aspect room with uPVC double-glazed window to the front elevation with
beautiful views. uPVC double-glazed doors to the rear providing lovely views and
opening onto the garden. Matching oak flooring throughout. Feature fireplace with
slate hearth and shelf, featuring a Morso wood-burning stove.

UTILITY AREA
Matching polished hardwood work surface with cabinets beneath which match the
kitchen. Space and plumbing for washing machine. Additional wall-mounted
shelving.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Oak floor. uPVC double-glazed window to the rear elevation overlooking the garden
and beyond. Contemporary vertical radiator. Oak doors to the f irst f loor
accommodation. Loft hatch.

BEDROOM ONE 15 '7  x  10 '5  (4 .75m x  3 .18m)
Dual aspect with oak flooring throughout. uPVC double-glazed windows at either
end both with lovely views.

BEDROOM TWO 10 '7  x  9 '10  (3 .23m x  3 .00m)
uPVC double-glazed window to the front elevation wit lovely views. Oak flooring. Bi-
folding oak door opening to a wardrobe with hanging rail and shelving.

BATHROOM 7 '1  x  5 '4  (2 .16m x  1 .63m)
Comprising bath, wall-mounted basin with drawer storage and wc with a concealed
cistern. Cupboard with mirrored door housing the gas boiler. Fully-tiled walls.
Contemporary vertical radiator/towel rail. Shower system fitted over the bath with a
glass screen. uPVC obscured double-glazed window to the rear.

GARDEN ROOM/WORKSHOP 12 '4  x  9 '7  (3 .76m x 2 .92m)
A detached building within the garden, constructed beneath a pitched roof, with
uPVC double-glazed windows and doors. Power and lighting.

OUTSIDE
To the front the garden is laid to shrubs with a stone pathway leading to the main
front entrance and brick pathways. Lovely views. The rear garden has areas laid to
lawn, paving and chippings with shrub and flower beds and raised planters for
vegetables etc. Beyond the garden room is an area of garden stocked with shrubs
and small trees. There is a log store built onto the back of the garden room. From
the rear garden there are lovely views.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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